
Into tbe Wilson bill evry rste f a pn-er-

character. In all except thou dictated
by political exigencies.

I'ava on Pnatp mil.
His viewpoint In not shared In by

Payne, who nid tonight that
the rates of th houn bill, i'l !H from
the standpoint of the Interest of the. gen-

eral public, are materially lower than those
of the Senate bill.

Mr. I'ayne polntod out that MiVs. tallow,
Iron ore. licorice extracts and nth"V articles
of (Treat Importance to the Consuinlmr
public were tranxfetred to. the dutiable I'M
by the senate,, while Mllaator skins,
radium,'' oertaln splree, olo-stearl- n and
miners Safely appliances' were the moet
Important articles placed on the free Hat
by the aenate.

Mr. Payne declined to Uruss at this
time the relative merits of the sepnra'.e
provisions of Jhe bills.

"It la unfair 'to compare the two hills
by figuring- - the average advalorem rates
of each." said Mr. Payne. "Many reduc-

tions were made by trje houco on articles
where the Dlngley rates were practically
prohibitory, and on theee articles the ad
valorem method of comparison would hot
appear ' to the advantage of the house
measure. The only way to compare the
bills Is to consider what each house did
with the Important Items."

Changes In Senate fllll.
Members of the house tonight called at-

tention to the fact that coal, wire nails
scrap Iron, shoes and leather, cotton and
wool manufactures, petroleum, potatoes,
rough lumber, lead paints, structural Iron,
cutlery, sine bullion, pig lead and other
articles of general consumption were In
creased over the house rates, while dresiied
lumber, gloves, hosiery and certain Iron
and steel products Would be the principal
senate reductions of Interest to the public.

The conferees hope to conclude their
work by the end of next week, holding
lengthy sessions dally. In the meantime
both houses will mark time, holding ses-

sions every three days. hTe house will
meet Monday and the senate Tuesday, but
having no business to transact will adjourn
Immediately. ' Leaders In both houses are
expecting to dispose of the tariff before
the end of the present month.

IN MEMORY OF DR. IIERTZEL

(Continued from First Page.)

predate to the full the life of this great
man."

Mr. Kneeter spoke In Yiddish. He ex-

plained the alma of Zionism and dwelt upon
the fact that a man can ba a good Amor-Io- n

And still cherish the dream that some
day the Jaws will have a home of their
own. .

Much Rivalry for
Famous Painting

San Francisco People Aroused Over

Proposed Sale of "The Last
Spike."

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July U.-- The

famous painting, "The Last Spike," which
pictures the scene of the driving of the
last spike that marked the completion of.
the Central Paclflo railroad and Its Junc-
tion with the Union Pacific, Is In danger
of being loat to San Francisco.

John Washburn, son-in-la- w of the late
Thomas Hill, the artist, 1st negotiating for
the sale of the picture to an eastern man
for $10,000. An effort Is being made to
arouse the people of Ban Francisco to
raise 110,000 In order to save the painting
for this cftV ; 't '

Hhould the effort to preserve the picture
to Ban Francisco fall, the descendants of
the men who built the. first transcontl
nental road will endeavor to procure the
picture (or themselves.

Among those who have taken up the
matter with the estate are Mrs. Whltelaw
tteld, wife of the American ambassador
to Great Britain; William E. Crocker, IX
O. Mills, Mrs. Charles B. Alexander of
New Tork and George Crocker of hfew
York. Mrs.. Collin P. Huntington, Princess
Hatsfeld, . formerly Mlsa Clara Hunting
ton; Mrs. Mountenay Jephson of London
and Mrs. J. Bloat Fassett of Elmlra, N. Y.

Jamae Hill, tbe artist, was to gat (60,000

for painting the ploture,. but a misunder-
standing arose and the picture was left
on bla hands. Four hundred people are
shown In the picture, seventy of them by
portraits, grouped according; to official
prominence.

"stern Federation to Meet.
ER, July 11. The annual conven-th- e

Western Federation of Miners
gin here tomorrow. The Montana

uion. whleh arrived today, announoed
as Instructed to offer a resolution to

abolish the office of president of the feder-
ation, now held by Charles H. Moyer, and
lubstltute a board of directors.

YOUR

BACKACBE

WILLYIELD
Tt Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Rockland, Maine. "I was troubled
for a long time with paint in my back
and tide, and was miserable in every

war. l doctored
until I waa d,

and
thought I should
never get well. I
read testimoniala.H' . v about Lydia .
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
thought I would
try ft After tak-in-g

' ' '. three bottles I
was cured, and
never felt so well

In all my life. 1 recommend Lydia E.
j?inkham's Vegetable Compound to all
my friends." Mrs. Will Yorsa, o
Columbia Avenue, Rockland. Me.

Backache la a symptom of female
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache, don't negleot It To
?et permanent relief you must reach

rot of the trouble. Nothing we
knowof will do this so safely and surely
as Lydia . HnkhauVa Vegetable Com,
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will
become well aud strong. ,

The. great volume of unsolicited
testimony constant ly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia . t'inkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
ana herbs, has restored health to thou- -
lands of women.

Mrs. l'lnkltum. of Lynn. Mass
Invitee avli sick woiueu to writehr for advice. Site Ii&a guided
thouseuuU to health Item i

t

Nebraska

ALUMNI BOOST CANDIDATES

Allocation Endorse, Allen and Whit-mor- e

for Regent of Uairersity.

TALK HEARD ABOUT NEWBRANCH

Will the Editor ( the World-Heral- d P.
(esse Ills Captions trltlelsm ( '

Governor and the Carnegie
Pension faadf

(From a fctaff Correspondent
LINCOLN, July 11 ap

pointment of Harvey Newbranch to a
pfaoe on the Board of Regents of the Stats
university revlvsd talk of eandldates for
regents last night Tbe alumni associa-
tion has y endorsed the candidacy
of Regents .Allen and Whltmore. Tom
Allen, chairman of the demooratle atate
committee, Is president of that associa-
tion, and Is supposed to boost the candi
dacy of these two republicans.

Hhould the supreme court declare un-

constitutional the nonpartisan Judiciary
law, then the candidates for regents will
be nominated at a primary election and
Newbrhnch will have to submit his name
as a democratic candidate.

Both Charles Knapp of this city and
Dan Stephens of Fremont, democrats, were
candidates for the place given to New
branch, and It Is possible their friends
may file their names at the primaryIf
there la one. , ,

Such a procedure would put Mr. Allen
up against the proposition of choosing be
tween the candidates endorsed by his
alumni and the two demooratlo . candl
dates.

Two results will follow the sppolntment
of N'ewbranch, It Is said by those who
presume to know; first. that he will now
quit his captious criticism of Governor
Shallenberger, and second, be may decide
that he may change the tune of the
World-Heral- d on the Carnegie pension
fund. '

Old Soldiers are Safe.
Members of the Soldiers' Home at Grand

Island, who have exposed the exceedingly
poor management of that Institution, are
now getting fearful that they will be re-
moved from the home and not permitted
to come baok. A letter to this affect was
received by a member of the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings yesterday.

In the letter It waa set out that It had
been intimated that the three members
who signed the statement reoently pub-
lished In The Bee were to bo discharged.

The board has assured the old soldiers
that none of them will be let out for tell
ing what Is going on. Ths board has
supervision over admission and discharges
from the home, and the superintendent Is
powerless to act in the matter.t

S Democrats Hnnt Candidates.
Democrats of Lancaster county expect

to get out a full ticket If they can pos-
sibly get enough candidates to acoept
nominations. Chairman Bishop has called
a meeting of ' the committee far next
Wednesday, at which plans will be adopted
to get the candidates to file.

City Attorney Stewart Realms.
City Attorney John M. Stewart has re

signed and so has his deputy, T. V. A,
r imams. i ne resignation ' of both ar
to take effect any time between low and
October L

Judae 8tewart has.been very energetic
looking after the Interests of the city in
its litigation over street far fares, ard' In
Us fight for a part of the earning of
the franchlsed corporations. Early and
lato" he worked over this Important litiga-
tion without resigning, but when the rx-cls- e

board began to pump legal conun
drums at htm and then Irstttuted thi right
of search, the Judge quit. However, It
was known to Judge Stewart's friends that
ha did not want to bo a candidate for city
attorney and at the time be permitted
the use of his name It was understood he
would not serve out his term. Judge
Stewart and family will leavo shortly for
a month's vacation trip.

tneat Ions for Tnempeon.
Attorney Oeneral Thompson Is a busy

man these days but that does not prevent
him from getting numerous Inquiries
which add to his burden. Here Is
copy of a letter he reoently received:

Mr. Thompson: Please forward to my
address the following and oblige:

1 Name of present statesmen of Nebras
ka including judicial department and rail'
way commiasioners.

Explain fully Initiative and refer
end urn.

Mandamus.
4 Quo warranto.
6 Give number and tall the kind Of taxes

paid by a real estate owner In Nebraska at
present.

t Laws governing state normal schools.
Mr. Thompson may refer the letter to

the proposed extra session of the llglalature
fur answer.

Woman Held for
Stealing Bible

Mrs. Sarah Merkle Bound Over to
Answer Charge of Theft by

Her Father. ,

HASTINGS, Neb., July U. (Special.)
Mrs. Sarah Merkle of Hanover township
bas been bound over to the district court
for trial on the charge of stealing a Bible
from the home of her father, Claus Lay, u
wealthy farmer:

The Bible was taken from Mr. Lay's home
on the night of June H and on the fol-

lowing day he employed an attorney to file
complaint, charging burglary, against his
daughter and her divorced husband, John
Merkle. The preliminary hearing lasted
several days In the county court and at the
conclusion of arguments Judge Button an
nounced that while no ease had been made
against the divorced husband be consid
ered the evidence sufficient to warrant
the trial of Mrs. Merkle In the higher
court. Judgment was reserved until Tues-
day, In order to give her time to find sure
ties for her bond, which will be fixed at
SUM.

Mrs. Merkle and her father live on ad
joining farms and for several months have
been Involved in litigation against each
other. Mrs. Merkle'a - divorced husband,
who claims that he Isn't divorced because
of an error In tbe court decree, works on
another farm In the same neighborhood.
While these two were In the
Bible case they have frequently been at
opposite sides of other actions' at law, Mrs.
Merkle aa the plaintiff on several occa
sions In suits to have John Merkle' plaoed
under peaoo bonds.

Man ratally Oered fcr Cow.
TBCUMSEH. Neb., July eclal Tel.

egram. Frank Walters, ZS year old. was
fatally gored by a cow at Crab Orchard
this afternoon. The young mail was riding
a bicycle through the village when b waa
charged by the angry animal, walch
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knocked him to the ground end tore a
hole In Me breast with one of her horns,
penetrating the left lung.

It

Auburn Man
Dies of Wounds

D. Ailor, Who Was Shot Saturday
Night, Mistaken for Race Fol-

lower with "Big Roll.

AUPt'RN. Neb., July 11. i Special Tele-
gram.) P. D Allor, the real estate man.
who was shot five times by two holdup
men late Saturday night, died of his
wounds at T o'clock this morning. It Is
now believed that Allor was mistaken by
the bandits for a racetrack follower named
Brown, whom he greatly resembled In per C.
sonal appearance.- Brown Is said to have
won IL200 on the races Saturday, and It
Is thought that the robbers were looking
for him. There have been no arrests and
the officers are without, a clue as to their
Identity.

It appears that Mr. Allor was on his
way to the north part of town to see a
party on a matter of business. The trees
were quite heavy along the walk, and
while passing through a dark place In front
of C. A. Jones' residence, two men ordered
Mr. Allor to put up his hands. He refused
and one of the robbers then fired a shot
In the air. Mr. Allor then struck at the
robber who had fired the shot, and the
other shot him four times, three of the
shots taking effect In the abdomen and
the fourth In the lungs, above the heart,
any one of which would have proved fatal.
All nearby towns were notified at once,
as well as all country lines. The only de
scription the officers have to work on Is

that they had the appearance, to Mr. Allor
In the dark, of being young men of medium
build, one a trifle taller than the other.
and aa It was very dark, and It Was there-
fore very hard for Mr. Allor to distinguish
them clearly. After the shooting occurred
the robbers became frightened and fled
without searching their victim. Mr. Allot
leaves a wife and two children.

Holiness tamp Meeting.
MITCHELL, S. D., July 11. (Special.)

The sixteenth annual campmeetlng of the
South Dakota Holiness association will
start Its great meeting on Tuesday, July
13. The association owns Its own grounds
four miles northeast of, this city, which
contains several buildings, one for a din-

ing hall and one for the use of the' min-
isters of the state who attend to aid In
the services. Rev. Will Huff, of loux
City, and Rev. Bud Robinson, of Penlol,
Tex., are the two evangelists who have
been secured to conduct the meetings.
which will last for a period of two weeks.
Both are. recognised as capable men In
the evangelistic work. The singing, which
will be a strong feature of the meetings,
will be conducted by Rev. Chas. M. Steb- -

bens, of Davis. President Nowell of the
association, says that he believes that the
largest attendance In the history of the
association will be the result of the camp
session.

Man Killed at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 11. (Spe-- J

olal.) Stewart Tully, son of. Mr. and Mrs.
William Tully of this city, and an em
ploya of the Fairmont Creamery company,
Was Instantly killed this morning shortly
before 7 o'clock by oomlng In contact with
a guy wire of the Independent Telephone
company, which. M charged .with . elec-
tricity. Dr. Dungan was Immediately
called after the accident, but death had
been . Instantaneous. At the time of the
accident the night watchman was tele
phoning to thje telephone oompany to the
effect that one of Its wires was down,
and was charged, as he had tried to move
it with a stick and had been shocked
The deoeased was a nephew of C. H. Tully
and waa M years old. An inquest will be
held tomorrow.- Tbe officers of the Inde
pendent Telephone company and of the
electrlo light company at once are mak
Ing a thorough Investigation.

Hall Republicans Meet.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July

The Hall county republican central
committee met yenterday and selected C.
R. Heuslnger aa a delegate to the state
convention. It also recommended to the
republican voters of the county, subject
to their approval at the primaries, M. J
Wcldon of Wood River as a candidate
for sheriff; Theodore Boehm, the present
Incumbent, as the candidate for treasurer,
and Edwin Kelso as the candWate for
county clerk, and appointed a special com'
mlttee to sea that the ticket was filled.
subject to the decision of the courts end
the certification of the secretary of state
aa to the nonpartisan election law with
reference to the election of the superin-
tendent and county judge. Henry Allan
was chosen as treasurer of the committee
to fill a vacancy.

Three Boy Tourists In Jail.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
On a warrant Issued from here by the

county attorney, charging them with
breaking Into a box oar, three young men,
giving the names of John Butler, Charles
Rippe and Lewis Glrty, were brought over
from Callaway today by Deputy Sheriff
Craig and plaoed In Jail. Tbe three, who
are only boys, the oldest being but IS,

claim to have lately arrived from Elm- -
wood, O., and were looking for work when
they ran up against the strong arm of
the law. Rlppe was released on bonds
furnished by R. Crlmm, an uncle living
five miles west of here. The other two
boys are still the guests of the county.

Blakon Nnelsen Dedicates Cbnrch
HARVARD. Neb., July U. (Special.)

Several months ago the German Metho
dist church of Hsrtard divided Itself and
a .new church was organised.

The new organisation at once procured
two desirable lots In one of the most at-

tractive parts of the city and began the
erection of a new church, which has Just
bean completed at a cost of $4,000. The
church was dedicated today by Bishop
Nualsen of Omaha, with the district su-

perintendent and other leading church
workers In attendance. The other churches
of the city accepted aj Invitation to join
with tbls service and closed their regular
service to take part.

Fined After Two tears.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. July 11. -(-Special. )--

Some two years ago Oeoige Shasteen es
Saulted Charles Wright of Tecumseh, using
a knife and Inflicting painful wounds.
Shasteen left town before the officers could
arrest him. Recently he returned to John'
son county and went to work on a farm
near Cook. Sheriff H. IT. Miner went out
and brought him In. In the county court,
before Judge Jamas Livingston, hs pleaded
guilty to the charge of assault and bat
tery with Intent to do great bodily harm.
He waa fined 1100 and costs, which he
paid. It la said Shasteen has straightened
up. gone to work and Is now a good oltl- -
sen.

Co art Decides for Ssloon.
TECX'MSEH, Neb., July 11 (Special.)

The remonstrance ease- - from Sterling
against Herman Stelnkuhler of that place
was tried la(th Alstrtet eovyt hart jrao.

Nebraska
terday before Judge J. B. Raper. The
village board granted Htelnkuhler a It- -

cense to operate a saloon In Sterling and
waa remonstrated esatnst. The court

ruled against the remonstrance and a li-

cense will be granted to Stelnkuhler.

HORTIC'VLTUtlST WILL MEET

Proa-rn- of Convention of State
Society at Beatrice.

BEATRICE, Neb ,. July 11 .(Special.- )-
The annual meeting of the Nebraska State
Horticultural society will be held In (his
city July 21 and 22. The object of thin so-

ciety Is the promotion of Interest along the
general lines of horticulture, floriculture,
landscape gardening, etc.

Following la the program for the meet-In- g:

WEDNESDAY.
10:00 a. m. Arranging fruit and floral dis-

plays and renewing acquaintances.
p. ni Invocation, Kev. .1. E. Davis.

Address of welcome, A. II. Kldd. Response,
S. Harrison. Address, Governor A. C.

Snallenberser. "Perennials." Ed Williams
of Grand Island. Question box.

t:(W p. m- .- MuhIc. Centenary Male quar-
tet. ''Parks In Villages and Small Towns,"
A. D. McCandless, Wymore. "The Ever-
green," C. S. Harrison, York. Question box.

THURSDAY.
8:30 a. m. Automobile ride about the city,

through the German nurseries and to the
greenhouses of tbe Dole Floral company.

1 30 p. m. Reports of district directors.
"Roses for Outdoor Planting," V. V. Went-gat- e,

. Lincoln. "Horticulture In Our Pub-
lic Schools," Superintendent E. C. Blslup,
Lincoln. Question box.

The officers of the society are: President,
Charles H. Oreen of Fremont; first vice
presidsnt, W. A. Harrison of York; second
vice president, EMward Williams of Grand
Island; treasurer, Peter Youngess of Ge-

neva; secretary, C. G. Marshall of Lincoln;
Directors, j. A. Yager of Fremont, A. J.
Brown of Geneva and G. A. Marshall of
Arlington.

Aito Drives Washing; Machine.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., July 11. (Spe

cial.) Automobiles have been made to
serve many useful purposes, but it re
mained for a Central City man to press
one Into- - servtoe to do the family washing.
Carl Grieve has succeeded In doing so and
the scheme works to perfection. The tires
of his runabout are of hard rubber and
worn flat, and by raising the end of the
machine and blocking up, a belt can be
passed around one of the rear tires and
connected with the mechanism of the wash
ing machine. AJ1 that remains to be done
Is to start the auto engine and watch
the washing machine do Its work.

I.lsrhtnlnar Sonnds Fire Alarm.
8TANTON, Neb.. July 11. (Special Tele

gram.) About one month ago the city had
attached to the fire bell an automatic ap-
paratus by which the bell can be rung In
caae of fire. This morning about 12:30,
during a severe electrical storm, the bell
began to ring. All the men were at the
fire house, but no one knew where ' the
fire was, or why the bell was rung. It
looked mysterious for awhile, but It was
learned this morning that the colls had
gotten damp through a leak, which made
a short circuit and caused the ringing.

Electric Plant at Broken Bow.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
John W. Early of Columbus, who holds

the franchise for lighting Broken Bow
by electricity, has been In town looking
over the ground for a suitable power house
location. He desires. If possible, to lo-

cate the power house at some point ad-
joining . the tracks, so that coal may be
received direct from the car. Mr. Early
statea that the plant will be first class in
every particular, and will be In opera-
tion soma time during the coming fall.

Rockets Pnnctnre Sore, Hoof.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.', July 11. (Special.)
A ourlous feature discovered after the

Fourth of July celebration was the partial
demolition of the Drake store roof by
rockets. It seems that the rockets shot
from the fireworks stand were so aimed
that a portion of them fell on the build-
ing and punohed holes through the tin
roofing. One of the sticks psnetrated both
the roof and celling, and was found on
tba Inside of the store.

Horse Dice of Lockjaw.
FREMONT, Neb., July 1L (Special.) A

valuable horse, belonging to W. L. Hand,
la the only Fourth of July victim of lock-
jaw reported here. The animal received
a slight wound In the thigh with a toy
pistol which was not particularly noticed
at first. Later a veterinarian was called
and pronounced the case lockjaw and or-

dered the horse shot.

Nebraska News Notes.
KEARNEY Superintendent George Bur-ge- rt

of the Kearney public schools has
his position to become assistant

cashier of the City National bank.
DUNBAR There will be a Modern Wood-

men of America log rolling picnic here on
Tuesday, August i. W. B. Price of Lin-
coln bas been scoured as orator of the day-Ther- e

will be S,0u0 or 1,000 people here.
DUNBAR The Dunbar hotel passes this

week under new management, A. Weiler
of the Farmers bank having purchased It.
As the new owner Is a home man it Is
hoped this hotel In the future will be a
real credit to the town.

CENTRAL CITY-M- Iss Blanche Raaer,
the daughter of Clay Raser of. Chapman,
has a broken arm as the result of falling
out of a tree. She was brought to this
city to have the Injury attended to by
one of the local physicians.

CENTRAL CITY Fred Cummlngs, the
painter who fell from a churoh steeple at
Hordvllle last week and broke a Jeg, la
having a serious time. One of the bones
In the limb Is gone, and It la feared that
It will have to be amputated.

HASTINGS The seven principal churches
tonight united In open air services on the
oourt house lawn, the first of their kind
ever held In Hastlnna. The services were
preoeded by a band concert. These meet
ings will be continued until the last of
August.

FREMONT Two Saturday divorces were
granted In the district court yesterday aft-
ernoon. FTlts Kltzerow received a decree
from Frelda on the ground of desertion,
and Floy Holloway from John for the same

IK Have You
Dyspepsia?

W''.if""p"1 1

When the stomach will not digest the
food it craves you should recognize
this as nature's warning a tore
runner ol dyspepsia. Otherwise you
will soon find yourself fast in the
gnawing grip of this dreaded disease.

Pabs Exirad
the essence of modern diet, prevents
and relieves dyspepsia. Furnishing
nutrition without demanding un-
necessary work, of the stomach,
desire ta created for more solid foods
and the capacity furnished tor their
digestion.

nw Ufm It Bmf Pk is

Order
Dosen from Your
Local Drug gial

Nebraska
cause and failure to support. Both were
default ess en.

HASTING At a prellmlnatV meeting of
automobile owners and drivers, a commit-
tee composed of Messrs J. V. Eghtol, C.
E. Dtnsmore and C. E. Hughes was named
to draw up a constitution and bylaws for
sumblsslon at a later meeting, which waa
fixed for next Monday night.

KEARNEY Sheriff Walter Kammona ac-
companied Albert ttelky, the demented sol-
dier, to Fort Crook, whsre military offi-
cers are awaiting him. A reward of SMI
will be paid for his return. Belky got quite
rabid the last night he was here and tore
up a bathtub, lavatory and broke up tba
pipes, flooding the floor.

HA8TINGR The funeral of Henry
Warner, who was struck and killed . by
lightning on Fred Ehrman's farm near
Roseland late Friday afternoon, was con-
ducted from tbe home of his brother, Peter
Warner, this afternoon. Rev. R. A. Sohell
officiating. Mr. Warner waa a veteran of
ths civil war, his servlcee extending
through a period of four years.

FA I RBURY Another half Inch of ed

for rain came dashing down last
night, with a hard wind accompanying.
Corn and small grain In the vicinity of this
olty were beaten down and badly lodged.
iso reports have been received rrom the
country as to the extent of the damage.
but as little of the small srsln had been
cut the damage to the unout wheat will be
considerable. The corn Is backward, so It
will recover.

WEPT POINT At the last meeting of the
school board, educational finances were dis-
cussed. It Is estimated that a levy of
16 mills tax will be required for the com-
ing year for echool purposes. A problem
confronting the board Is the estimated
revenue accruing from saloon licenses for
next year, a feeling prevailing that the
restrictions now Imposed upon saloon keep-
ers will result In a decrease In the num-
ber of licenses applied for next year.

HASTINGS County Judge Button believes
ne noios the state, record for having Is-
sued the largest number of marriage
licenses to one couple. A few days ago he
Issued a license to a couple that had twice
before been licensed In the same oourt.
They were divorced twice, but they Insist
now that they understand each other per-
fectly and that their 1M wedding Is forkeeps. There are numerous cases where a
couple has been licensed the second time,
but so far aa known here this Is the only
one where a couple has secured a third
license.

Caterpillars on
Boat; Frogs Fall

From the Clouds
Passengers on Lines and Denizens of

Village Have Uncanny
Experiences. ,

NEW YORK, July on
the American liner New York, here today
from Southampton, were astonished when
three days out to find caterpillars at the
table, In bed and underfoot. The explana
tlon was made today when It was learned
that a consignment of them, carrying a
parasite for the destruction of the brown- -
tailed moth, had crawled from a broken
box at sea. They are being brought over
by the government, so that the parasites
may get their work in on the brown-taile- d

moth.
UTICA, N. Y.. July ll.-- A message to

night from Gouvemeur states that during
a heavy wind and rainstorm there thou
sands of small frogs fell, covering side-
walks to such an extent that walking was
difficult. The rails on the Rome. Water
town ft Ogdensburg division of the New
York Central railroad for half a mile were
covered and rendered so slippery that the
speed of the trains was materially les
sened.

Brother's Suicide
Deranges Mind

Clarence Barrows of South Dakota
Brought to Omaha Hospital

for Treatment.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July It (Special.)
Brooding over the death of his brother,
George, who committed suicide about three
years ago, and greatly excited by reading
the details of a sensational murder case In
the newspapers. Clarenoe Barrows,
prominent resident of Miner county, h
become Insane. He has been taken to
private sanitarium at Omaha In the hope
that a courss of treatment there will re
store his reason.

He first showed signs of being mentally
deranged recently and was looked
after by relatives who believed that In a
day or two be would entirely recover.
But his condition steadily grew worse
Instead of better for several days, when he
became violent and It was necessary to
tie his hands and feet to prevent his doing
Injury to himself or those who were

caring for him. His relatives do not like
to have him sent to the state hospital for
the Insane unless It developes that he Is
Incurably Insane, so It waa decided to send
him to the sanitarium In hopes there would
be an Improvement In his condition.

DIXON IS BEST BOOSTER YET

rirmn Omaha n. Now Living: in
Davenport, Says Gate City

Bents Them All.
"Omaha, the ' city of greatest Improve

ments," la the characterisation given the
etty by E. W. Dixon, a visiting coal dealer
of Davenport, la. Until 1S83, Mr. Dixon
was a resident of Omaha, and since that
time has traveled extensively In this coun
try and Canada, both on business and for
pleasure.

Of all the large cities I have visited
since discontinuing my residence here,
Omaha Impresses me as having made the
most Improvement In general appearance.
building and business. Advances are no.

tlceable In almost everything, from boule
vards to breweries.

"In spite of the city's rather oppressive
summer heat, many hills and the vast
area covered, I would rather live here
than In any other city."

His business In the Mississippi river city
is about all that keeps him from return
Ing to Omaha to live, he declares. At
pressnt be Is visiting relatives here while
on tbe way home from an extended aojourn
on tbe Paclflo coast.

ELK CONVENTION IS TODAY

Thousands of Members of Antlered
Herd Art Gathering. In

I.os Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., July U.-F- orty

thousand visitors are now In Loa Angeles
to attend the annual convention of th
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, which
begins tomorrow. The train bringing the
Detroit delegation Is lost somewhere be
tween Salt Lake City and Los Angeles,
no word of It coming since It left Salt
Lake City.

Spanning all the downtown streets are
floral arches, bearing clusters of oolored
lights, where at night purple and whit
glow In a thousand forms, outlining the
Elks' emblem.

Tomorrow In Pasadena the delegates
will partake of a barbecue. Later there
will be field sports and chariot races, an
exhibition ttt wild weal riding and a stage
holdup,

END OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Union Pacififl Preparing' to Take Orer
Full Control.

HABJLMAU PLAH NEARLY MATURE

Will Bo Like ParrkSM of B aril aarton
fey Great Northern nasi North

em rnelfle If Carried
Ont.

NEW YORK. July reports
continue to be heard In Wall street that
plans are under way for ths carrying out
of a comprehensive deal Involving the
absolute transfer of control of the Illinois
Central Railroad oompany to the Union
Faclflo Railroad oompany. In official

quarters knowledge of any such propo-
sition Is dleolalmed. ut the Idea finds
many believers In well Informed quarters.

Even those who assert positively that
some suoh deal will bo put through de--
olare that It will not bo consummated for
several months.

Thslr Idea Is that upon B. H. Hani- -

man's return from Europe he will take up
the matter and carry It to a conclusion
before the end of the year.

Rumors that the Union rectflc would
lease the Illinois Central on a 10 per cent
guaranteed basis are generally accredited
In authoritative Quarters. Unofficial In
formation concerning the plana tinder way,
likewise, does not agree with the 10 per
cent guaranteed dividend theory.

Those professing to have knowledge of
the matter assert that details of the plan
for taking over the Illinois Central have
not been worked out, but that If It Is
eventually executed It will probably pro
vide for the exchange of collateral trust
bonds for stock of the Illinois Central, the
latter being taken over at a valuation of
say SOO per cent In bonds, whleh would
become a liability of the Union Paclflo
and be secured by the Illinois Central atook
as collateral. . i

Imitate Hill's Methods.
Such a proposition Would be very similar

to the deal by which the Burlington was
taken over by- - the Great Northern and
Northern raclflo: Jointly.

The belief la entertained In some quar
ters that the reported plan for acquiring
tbe Illinois Central la but part of a very
comprehensive scheme In contemplation
which may eventually Involve several other
roads.

When the content for control of the
Illinois Central was on It was disclosed
that E. H. Harrlman and his assoolatea,
actually owned t per cent of the out-
standing atook, and they succeeded In get-
ting proxlen for sufficient additional to
swing control of the property.

The fact that the Illinois Central Is al
ready controlled by the Harrimen party has
led to a good deal of doubt as to the truth
of the current reports oonoeralng a pro
posed relinquishment of that control. It
is said, however, that Mr. Harrlman wishes
to so arrange the Illinois Central situa-
tion that control of the road oould not In
the future. In any way, bo obtained by
other Interests. Under the present arrange-
ment. It Is conceivable that such might be
accomplished.

It Is said that his desire Is to place. If
possible, all the stock of the Illinois Cen
tral In the Union Paolflo's treasury. By
offering collateral trust bonds In exchange
for Illinois Central shares, It Is pointed out,
such a deal would not Involve the raising
of any additional money by the Union
Pacific. The earnings of the Illinois Cen-

tral, It are such that thsy oould
easily take care of the Interest of such
collateral trust bonds as might be Issued.

Hnrahan Discredits Reports.
CHICAGO, July 11. t. T. Harahan, pre

sident of the Illinois Centra asserted In
Chicago last night that he had no know-
ledge of a proposed merging of the Union
Paclflo, adding that he probably would have
known Immediately of the plans If any suoh
had been In contemplation. .

'Whatever rumors have become current
In that connection are unfounded, Mr.
Harahan said, "especially at this time with
Mr. Harrlman In Europe. To my knowledge
such a deal never haa been conaldsred and
I hardly think It is being considered now. I
cannot credit the reports. I should know
It any suoh plans were under advisement,
undoubtedly."

Julius Kruttschnitt, dtreotor of mainte
nance and construction of the Union Paci-
fic, also asserted that ho had not heard
of any proposed merger. He declared, that
In his opinion the rumors were unfounded.

A Life Senteao
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60o and $100. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Babe Drowned In Ditch.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July

The tittle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
MUlage, who reside on a farm near Wor.h
Ing, south of Sioux Falls, was drowned
as the result of wandering from the yard

'
about her home and falling Into a dltoh
of water beside the highway. The child
waa only fifteen months old and had been
playing about the yard, finally toddling
off Into the road, where she fell Into the
ditch, which had several feet of water In
It. The parents soon notlood the dlssp
psarance of the child, but life was extincj
when they found her in the ditch.

Every one would be benefited by taking
Foley's Orlno Laxative for stomsoh and
liver trouble and habitual constipation. It
sweetens the atomaoh and breath, gently
stimulates the liver and regulates the bow
els and is rough superior to pills and ordl
nary laxatlvea. Why not try Foley's Orlno
Laxative today T Bold by all druggists.

In ths ahoppUf a. 11th and
Dlstrlot. FgaWV Mooes, oa

I "lsttiooat
fFyianj XVuno."

r a. s

R 4r 1 C tinnntsuivi . Jt yj jjv i
llth and Sfoerao,

Kansas City, Mo.
In the Shopping Biatrial
Mens all the Theaters.
800 Beautiful Sloenia.
100 frtvato Betas.
Bet and cola water In all reams.
Spaoloug lobby, parlors.
Tslepboae la every room.
BeautU ol Cafe, rerfeot Omlslae.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
ZTaropeaa nan.

KIPPER-BENSO- N HOTEL CO..

i T. A BBVSOB, Sags.

Kemwlnotort Point InnOesbarata, Ontario,
Air, water, site, unexcelled. Bass,

maoklnong, trout.
Canoeing and cuinplng. Qood aoolety.
13 0U a nay. 1( no a work

Mrs. a. Gibson, Zseue.
tUferenue, Tourist Canadian Pao,

tTD
BEJTERGfl

iAWmm
Wliile tlo
fishing's

tine I

There's one so--
long

to
grab your hook and line

Among the

Minnesota
Lakes

on ths

o

Northern Pacific
Railway

Thourands of beautiful lakes
abounding In game fith--easil-

reached by convenient train
8ervice.

Those who get their requests
In before the books are all gone
will reoelve a copy of "Minne-
sota Lakes" a work of art to
make the angler's mcuth Wetter.

Well Illustrated, with oover
In handsome colors, it desoribes
the various outing spots, lake3.
hotels and rates, how reaohed.
kinds of fish. eto. Address
A. M. CLELANU, Gen. Pass. Agent
Northern Paolflo Railway, St. Paul.
Minn., or

B. D. ROCKWELL.
District Passenger Agent

III Century Bldg., Des Moines

KaWtMBft

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and State Beat
Climate and Uertrnal Hprlnst i

America. First Clans Hotel. llusil
tsls and Bath Houses. Writs le
Secretary Conunerelal Clae,

Bet Bvrlass- - So. Das.

Fnftn Vt0 ?eafe anfl nervous menHJXJU I UK who find their tower te
NFRVf work and youtbiul vi so. . . w gone aa a result of ever
work or pnentsl exertion should tsae
GRAY'S NKHVB FOOD PILLS. Thsy wld
make you eat and sleep and be a inaa
again,

91 Boat S boxes tt.SO by matt,
JCSBaUUr MeOOSrBBX.X DSOS OQt

Get. lata and Boge Streets,
owl sava ooatTaa-r-

,
Co, lath and Xtruy Bta. Omaaa. Behj

THIS IS THE TRAVELING 8KA8ON

Let us fit you out with field glasses,
binoculars, auto goggles, etc.
Complete Line at Reasonable Prlcea

WURN OPTICAL CO.

Blgnt on tba Southwest Corner
18ta and Tarnam Sts.

Here's a Good Lunch
Try a new Uwch. Eat "Yeao,"

(be new toasted cornflakes in tae
large yettenr package. They ere ky

far tbe heat toasted cornflakes ye

DELICIOUS PASTR- Y-

ALL OF THE PASTEKX AT

THE BONTON LUNCH
la Made By a Chef of Reputation.
ISIS luuav. 10 Bougies.

Always Open.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

The Farm Paper that Ranches
11 of the Live Steele Men.

AMUSEMISNTS.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Wichita

JULY It 11. IX, 13, 14.

Vinton St. Park,
SUNDAY, JULY 11 TWO tUMU.4

First Game Called 2:00 I. M.

MONDAY, JULY 12 LA DIE' DAY.

Gamo Called 3:45

Boyd's, the Cool Theater
BTXBT BAT ABB WIGHT.
Performance. 1 o'cIock to 1.1

Night performances. .7 o'clock to 11

"TBI IXLIHT DBA ItA."
Positively tbe best moving picture

exhibition In tbe city theater cool
and absolutsly flreproot le

firms ussd.. .

Brioe, lOo Children Aooempanled by
rereate, Se.

Air Dome
HILL.MAN NTOCK CO.

Tonight-Do- ra Thome
Admission, lOe and SO.

BSXtf WEBB "sUxnlaa.'

PjlaAaVW
n M I m sm IWiafsiw

Omaha'a Only hammer Bovelty.
SIMMER rimy Jones. The Keltners.

I TIME I I ,Hy Migirtrix Hilly .J Meyer,

V'l UK- - 'I'll"- - mn. Moving Pictures.
IIIUHlrsi.il S n.. firi


